
Optional

TSA117 - FB
Elevating leg rest

Premium Aluminium Wheelchair 

● Premium pack - semi-adaptable to suit the patient.
● Equipped with many features which include attendant handbrakes,
   height adjustable armrests and a comfy cushion.
● Heavy duty construction.
● Designed to accommodate many optional accessories
● Suitable for in-home use, hospitals, nursing homes, etc 

StandardStandardStandard

Flip back-removable 
armrest

attendent hand 
brakes system

Drum brake 
system

Height adjustable
handle bars

Optional

TSA117 - FG
Stump support

StandardStandard

Rear bracket provides 
seat angle and wheel 

base adjustment

● Spill proof nylon  
   fabric upholstery
 - padded

Handles ●
- height adjustable 

Solid front castors to ● 
accommodate seat angle 
adjustment

New airless ●
“Soft Ride”
polyurethane tyres

Quick release ●
removable wheels

 Park brake ●
 - handle is placed below
   seat level to allow easier 
   side transfer

● Armrest
- height adjustable 
- flip-up/removable armrest
- padded

● Hand brakes 
 - locking system
 - attached to a drum brake system (hub brakes)

● Detachable swing away legrest 
 - inward and outward swing
 - height adjustable

Footplate ●
- angle adjustable
- height adjustable 
- heel straps

1 YEAR WARRANTY
       * conditions apply

WW

min90cm
max98cm 18cm60cm 17.9kg 136kg107cm 63cm 46cm 51cm 24cm min30cm

max40cm 30cm44cm

kg

overall height overall length overall width seat depth seat width seat height armrest height backrest height footrest length folded width rear wheel front castor unit weight weight capacity

min90cm
max98cm 18cm60cm 17.9kg 136kg107cm 68cm 51cm 51cm 24cm 43cm

43cm

min30cm
max40cm 30cm44cm

kg

overall height overall length overall width seat depth seat width seat height armrest height backrest height footrest length folded width rear wheel front castor unit weight weight capacity

Available with either 
a seat width 46cm or 51cm

seat width 46cm

seat width 51cm
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